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Non-woven Products

Popular products

Disposable towels series

Daily dry wipes

Functional dry towels

Nonwoven rolls series

Compressed series

Daily wet wipes

Baby wet wipes

Baby wipe travel pack

Baby wipe with sticky tab 

Baby wipe plastic open

Baby wipe in plastic box 

Canister baby wipe 

Beauty care series

Functional wet wipes

Pet care products

Nonwoven bags

Nonwoven Machinery

Nonwoven Material

Service Center

Online order

About us

 

For the advisement of tidiness and convenience, All of the 80 count or 40 count resealable package 

baby wipes are fill in one plastic box. Baby wipe of this package is very convenient and sanitary. All 

of the baby wipe in box are alcohol free,hygienic.These baby wipe in box package contains Aloe 

Vera for skin smoothing, and the pH is suitable for all delicate skin. At the same time they have a 

pleasant scent.It is excellent for the baby use anytime and anywhere. 

Open lid and release wet tissue from the opening. Please close the lid completely to retain the 

moisture after use. The baby wipe boxes are varied that you can choose the color and shape as 

you want.Now, when you're ready to use a wipe, just pull the a piece of baby wipe up through the lid 

of the container. leaving the next wipe poking through the lid, ready to use when you need it. 
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Baby wipe in plastic box

 

 
80 COUNT BABY WIPES IN BOX 

Applications: 

 Baby's hand,face
 Baby's foot,skin
 Baby's bottom 

Features:

 Natural fiber and imported nonwoven 
 Fragrant and neutral
 Without alcohol and toxin, antibiosis,
 moisture-keeping,cleaning and moistening. 
 Extremely moisturizing, refreshing baby
 Various kinds of fragrances and size

Specifications: 

 Ingredient: 70%vis+30%PET
 Weight: 45gsm
 Tissue color: white
 package: 80pcs/box or 40 count/box

Ingredients:

 Purified water,Aloe Vera,Lanolin. 
 MethylChloroisothiazolinone,Benzalkonium,Chloride

 Fragrance,methylisothiazlinone.

S/N Description MOQ. Paz. Method Pan. Size Qyt./20'FT 

710760 80 PCs Baby wipe in box     

710761 40 PCs baby wipes in box     
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View our products in Made-in-china & Global Sources.

Product Enquiry: sales@RiwayGroup.com

 Easy inquiry this item !


